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Internationally recognized video artists
WOODY and STEINA VASULKA will screen two
works-in-progress, South-Western Landscapes
and The Commission .

ost people --approach - . video like
films: Cameras,--ilm 7 or video'-.IVI arc windows: an the-world= Steina -

and . Woody Vasulka, took this traditional :
stancewhen they begantapingarts~pertor~
mancesin:IVew York loftsand clubs-in the
mid-sixtim But snore : their-frame of refer-
ence . changed. . TIey became-mom- irrtc
esW irrhow the, came= worked than im:
what, was in fivat of it. They covered: they.
!=sand constrmcted:images,. piaying-with
pixels (thezsmallest unit ofavideo image),
altering raster lines (the 57.5 C,nes that.
forrrr the-image orr - the- screen};_ makin g
pictures frominsidninsteadinstead of, outside tht

"
camem

drdihxrily the camera view- is+ associ-
&ed, with a humans point: of view-paying;.
a,tteatian. - to-the:-huruam: conditions
around;" . Steiim Vasulka" explain, :Tall,
dark,-haired,. iri-lies early ,foniM .Steins t ,
dowses. casually im b#ucleamarxt warm .
sweaters - from her=nnxiir4&-. Iceland= She: is :
_mrything b, . casualabourher:we&,. . . :

."Ins: this series [tier _Macbihe: . Vision!":
.Props*7.-shm eomisum icr_hcir pamuliar

-:
Brand .of technaspeali; "the camera^cq&-
Farmsto=a:izsectiamizr~d,ecision~n,akiirgo~
initrumentsk-with th&mtvements: ante at:; .
4omiow directed, toward them owr': ma-
~cliine=tl~-machiiw obwranans... - . .
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Steins and her husband'Wh* creates;
farm: of" televisiod'. totally unlike: what

~' "tcierisiorr "usually means. . The. Vaswkas
see with their- equipn=L instead : of

Q..

	

Zem .~ye: _:The'.Vas
Artists`-Whir,exp[o=. the ca>c iera:

	

W2~dof the world:

Robert A;:. Ha¬k

Sieinas self-portrait alters the-hnsagi-_chalerrgngvurprecaweptioar.

. througAt : it They bccamcalrttoar insepxra-
-

	

ble frorm the toolsof their work, intertwin-
ing art and-techtmlogy, human"vision and.-

' machine vision- .
Usingcvmputers: and eleetronia symher '

sizers._ oft . without cameras,, tho-
! Vasulkas- haur .cxtended . _the expressive
range. of the, medium. By demoting. . the :
camera:and-hem combination to-asecond. ,
ary- role; they . make=. organization. mare: .

~; importantthaaohservatiom .TTtcteIevWon
signal= is. muc&m= malleable--and core-
trollablethanmoat of ,us think Ire the_
new rmlnis<.6FVasulka.video, we can sec-.
w talevisiurr "seuw" . randomly Falling
across, .th_.ssr=x, and then suddenly, be-

= r.>7ming "sudered;:_'su that ia.tFtecemeraf .
. the, screema-dse . pf dffermt snow: ap-. .

:or Fnbving agaifitiacre ::

°f the raster,
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i
f`from,tlimedge~~orthe:saem foldibtover
! on themselves, and forming baf linz .con-
figutatio~

	

'

	

. . .v .

	

. .
W a=.tacogiti=blc image-molded'.inboa-#,
pographical surface;thatsocatnrnm iiuo:a :
tMaim, dilfemat-fromss(but born.-of) : tbe:

t - T'he Vasulkas'-. imagery, :is, Cascanatiug
because=the. .transrormatiions._we,. witness,
am; mathcmaticals rigntaus, 01ArOWN-inn

: .that . they are madr,by main= niade-by .
people--yet also-;imr. oar- own"-Because; .
these . electronic iuaages cannot be made
without. . machines_ Woody VasuIka, often
speaksof"a.ditiague betweenthetool and.
the, image," a phrase. that conspicuously . .
fairs- to, emphasize or even- acltmwledge

~ the h~man pnzsen,ec. . -

	

.

	

.
Woody-and Steins: designand,corrstruct

their,equipmentwith the.itxentivmof learn--
~ ins. from it during'and after the:program-.
rs,ing -process. . Their roofs arc not that

! . eztraordinary,_alt fiouah- they arc, cWt9r,,
. Built:.a Ruts/ Etra scant processor, a dual
colonizer, a programmer, a- multikeyer, . a
variableclock, and'aswitcher (the.last .four
made-by technician George Brown_in. the

.early seventies) . with- these instruments,
the Vasulkas, ham Become electronic, pio-
nears. charting the digital and. analogue
spaccofthe microcircuit, the timeduration
of "instant' information exchanges,. the
intplieatiana- of infinite extrapolations:

~~ e. Vasulkas' adventures: in videoland
are. paralleled, by the crass-cultural, .
multidisciplinary -histories of their

personal lives.. Born and raised in" Rcykja-
vik~. .Iceland ; Steina- studied. violin,- har-
rrmny-. and . music- theory in her, youth . In
195'1' she:. traveled . tio : she . spent
the next_' year in Germany, moving to
Czechoslovakia in: 1959 to continue- her
study. of music.. In Prague, she, met . and
married:Woody, they returned to. Iceland
together; and.Steim joined the Icelandic
SYMpltony, Orchestra. Steina's hides work
benefits . from the abstract,, mathematical
groundingof her.careerin.classical music.
Wood, was borrrim Broo, Czechwlova-

kia,'im 1917 -Iw.1945 he . developed : an
interest-fir technology. "Europe was.. a.
junkyard,, where: we -could. find great
,'dumps-of war equipment," he recalls His; .junky' . kavenging. continued: through
I~ -tha:fifties,'and he leWrirmttized-this obses'
don:hy-eanxutgadegree in. indusniahenV-.
neeain& .Gra*ng.wbushy, goatee, Woody -
typeC39-himself far the work he didda the
fifties, as jazz critic : poet; and photogm
Phcm befduar- tnFning . W. filmmaking . in-
196(k : Wham- lee- moved' to" Iceland ixittt
Steagmthat year. hcbegan :a.mctamrpho-
sik,thaL would., eventually end, in- a' new
mine-. (Timoteu& Petursson): and citizen-
ship.
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Irk 1 .965, Waody "and Steina moved to`.
the United States. and . quickly took up
residence : is New York's-alternative? tele-
vision scene: Video impressed Woody . as
°are- energy system:-a systear he and

- -Steina sorxw set out to. explore on as eleoA
tronie rather than :a` photographic basis.
The indttstriai engineer and, the- violinist
'became "idea artists, fascinated by fced-
back and . the flexibility of. the half-inch
tape on the Sony . portapk. In 1971,
Woody and- String founded the Kitchen,
art electronic- arts exhibition space that
would - soon become a Mecca for expert- -
mental videomakem The- Vasulkas' early
documentary work evolved into more ad,'

` venturous . projects; they made scores of
tapes in. the early seventies- exploring the -
manipulation, of the, video signat

In 1973, the Vasulkas moved again--to
Buffalo this . time. That year they made
Golden Voyage,, a work that illuminates
some .of their creative interests:The tape
is based partly- an- a work from another'
medium, Rene Magritte's. painting,
"Golden Legend:"The Belgian surrealist'
had long fascinated Steina and Woody.
"Magritte's warier anticipated the possibili-
ties of -many electronic-imaging con-
cepts= s' . , Stein& 58115,., .Go4tx~ hoyage'S'

wergbtless: loaves. of bread diiftingr
through. the space . beyond' the window
framerecall,Magritte's locomotive-
emerg-ing from aR fireplace, downpourof bowler
hatted gentlemen, and boulder serenely, il camerassimultaneouslyregardeach other
floating above the ocean_

	

and the external world- Displayed on side-
Golden Voyage begins as. an . homage to .

	

hy-side monitors (in: the installation) or
~~ MagritM but it rapidly becomes- much

	

rapidly alternating (on the, generated
more_ Theframing window.-vanishes,the tapes), these works provide an encyclope-
screen space expands with sudden depth, :

	

die perspective, a land-ofomniscience that
and the loaves cease to bejust . bread, now

	

slips in and out of our grasp.
suggesting images of the, human body. ;.

	

Marshall II4cLuhan's maxims about the.
The -background and - foreground . also -

	

impact of media an perception arc rear
change, moving the loaves over the ocean.

	

firmed by the experience of watching the
drifting them over rock-strewn plains, . and

	

I Vasulkas' video work. One comes . away
along. an electronically colorized coast: At ., t from it with an enhanced recognition of
tunes the screen" "pans� and ..tracks for

	

how much we-do not sm and how much.
ward� with a flexibility noticed only after

	

C effort must- .* expended to gain a-widcT-
the -fact Falser perspective, contradictory

	

vision:
illumination,, improbable juxtaposition,

	

In 1978, shortly before they left Buffalo
and poetic harmonies punctuate Golden

	

for Santa Fe, whemthey continue to work,
Foyage and other Vasulka tapes (just as . ;

	

the Vasulkas assembled a remarkable . se-.
they do Magritte's paintings). _

	

.

	

rtes of programs for broadcast. - Initially
shown on WNED in Bufrafo; the sixhalf-

Buffalo,- where Woody taught at . ' hour . programs (funded by the : National.
Corpora-

[invested
Center for Media Study and

	

Endowment for the Arts and the Corpora-
invested years of his time building a

	

tion for Public Broadcasting) survey terr
"Digital Image . Articulator" ( .with techni- . _years of the Vasulkas' work. Excerpts

from many of their tapes arc included
with explaztr tions of how they were made.

Today, thirty years after the beginning
of the massive growth of network teievi--
sion, and after more than a decade of
widespread experimentation by video art-
isM all network and most individual video
construction is based on the aesthetic of
film But there is no . necessary relation
between the two-in practice, films con--
vent into videotapes with difficulty . and
transferring video to films causes-eveff
greater problems. Had video been in-
vented fifty years earlier, . or film fifty
years later, the two media - would surely
have- evolved differentfy,

	

. . .
' The potential ofvideo technology for
personal expression. and discovery~iu
broadcast and irt, the- art 'ga.Ilery-is a

' great, largely unexplored terrain across.
which the Vasulkas arc traveling. That
theyare discovering excitingnew imagery
should-ba .no more surprisingthan the very
recent discovery (in- the early sixties} of

'' ahe "hidden?' side of thmmoon. We knew
`- thatside ofthe moon. was,there, but didn't
~ . know- what it looked like. . The Visulkas
know that . something they donut . know is
wanting . for them in the circuits . of their

. . .computersand. behind thescreens. of their
. video:monitory They have-accepted their

r mission for find: it
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ciarrJefrrey Schier}, Stein% pInugcd aned
into her. -Machine Vision"pmject:-.& so- .
ties=of tapes and: installations that broke .

i ground.conceptually_ and aesthetically; - .-
. Frotn . .19T5 ttr 1977,: she-prodaccd five
tapes-whose mechanical aspect laynot . in .
image formation but irralternatiomof pho-
tographed views(somewhat likea surveil-
lance camera system), In some : of these.
tapes, and then more spectacularly is her
installation series"AlIvision,"two ormove

v
j Robert F. . Holler is the exmudva. director of
Anthology Film Archives.
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